Lunch Specials

Fajitas

Served with sautéed bell peppers and onions, refried beans, cheddar cheese,
pico de gallo, sour cream, lettuce and flour tortillas. Add guacamole 1.99

Steak Fajitas

Fajita Combos

Grilled hand-cut marinated
sirloin. 11.99

Steak+Chicken 12.99
Steak+Shrimp 13.99

Chicken Fajitas

Chicken+Shrimp 13.99

Sautéed marinated chicken breast
tossed in a traditional Mexican achiote
sauce. 10.99

Shrimp Fajitas

Fajita Trio

Steak, chicken and
shrimp. 14.99

Sautéed shrimp finished in a traditional
Mexican achiote sauce. 13.99

The Hacienda Wet Burrito
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Oversized flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of
protein, refried beans, covered in homemade
enchilada sauce, melted cheddar and Jack cheese,
lettuce, onions, jalapeños, black olives, tomatoes,
guacamole and sour cream.
Seasoned beef or ranchero chicken 8.99

Pick Two
Combo

Small House Salad, Cup of Soup, or ½ CA burrito. 9.99

Cilantro Lime Bowl

Seasoned beef or ranchero chicken wrapped in a
flour tortilla and deep fried. Served with Spanish rice
and refried beans. 8.99
Add melted Jack or cheddar cheese 1.99
Add chile con queso or queso blanco topping 2.99

A tortilla-free burrito bowl with mesquite chicken,
cilantro, lime & black bean salsa on a bed of lettuce
and poblano rice. Topped with pico de gallo, shredded
Jack cheese, our famous guacamole and sour cream.
Your choice of enchilada, verde or ranchero sauce
served on the side. 11.99
Sub fajita steak or sautéed shrimp 1.99

Hacienda Pizza

California Burrito

Mini Chimichanga

Refried beans stuffed between two flour tortillas,
topped with Hacienda salsa, onion, poblano peppers,
jalapeños, tomatoes and melted cheddar cheese.
Finished with a cilantro lime crema and fresh cilantro.
Your choice of beef or ranchero chicken. 9.99

Desserts
Homemade Churros with Mexican Chocolate
Sauce
Golden brown and crispy on the outside, light and fluffy
on the inside, these little Mexican doughnuts are fried to
order and tossed with cinnamon and sugar. Served with
Mexican Abuelita dipping chocolate. 4.99

Crispy Sopapilla with Cinnamon and Honey
A very thin, flaky pastry topped with cinnamon and
honey. 4.99 Add vanilla ice cream 2.99

Sides

v

Whole wheat tortilla stuffed with Jack cheese, pico
de gallo, poblano rice, lettuce, crispy tortilla strips
and chipotle crema, served with a side of sweet
corn tamalito.
Steak or fish 11.99
Grilled chicken 10.99
Add a side of queso 2.99

Fried Ice Cream with Whipped Cream
Rich vanilla ice cream with a sweet, crunchy
coating drizzled with honey and topped with
whipped cream. 5.99

Flan
Traditional Mexican custard baked with a caramel
glaze and topped with whipped cream. 4.99

All of our side dishes are vegetarian

Spanish Rice 2.99
Poblano Rice 2.99
Refried Beans 2.99
Black Beans 2.99
Elotes - Mexican creamed corn 2.99
Sweet Corn Tamalito 2.99
Flour or Corn Tortillas (4) 1.99

Guacamole 3.99
Side of Chile con Queso 2.99
Side of Queso Blanco 2.99
Sour Cream 1.59
Spicy Sour Cream 1.99
Pico de Gallo 1.59

Soft Drinks
Hacienda proudly
serves Pepsi products

